
???:.-- -All iMir.ini1^ loc-als, minouniie

[ con-.-t-i-l-, U'Mivals anil similar IMI-

',^'H iii- lo niaUc. nmney, whether tor

a-.s, asMH-liitlonr'. or individuals, mus

I or ill L-,-^n iu- r.ui-s.

cli:ir:??- Mr Local N'OIICOSIs 10 cents

reach in-:crlhiu. Liberal reduction

oi i-r:;-u!:u- advertisers contracting
null (,] yi-ar.

i.ir.v Xolici.s o.xciaiding IIvi! llnuM

LOCAL 1TJ5MS.

 quot;YorkSulphur Spring
it ntoiii'v oriter olUee.

has Ijcor

: cilixons
ol1 L'l'l'i'-i' LiiUmoio arc

iX tl-.i- advisability of organiniiij

vcti

liis
ran from

eedy
lias

^Kni^hLstinvn liuiul will holt
:;r;in lt;I picnic at, Jacob ni gt;aruoriV'i

 gt;vc, on Saturday,-Inly 2urd.

SundayShins
\vil! c'.'iitimu;

-ilnys are on us. Since
i-. tin- rnliuji planet and

rei^n until Aug. 22nd,

:;-V. quot;l'.'.I). Smilli, of MeSlicn-ystow
hiis li:'L'nawariUid UK:contract I'ol' building

stout- for the borough of Hanover.

DrV'Uev. Samuel .hunisun, \vi!l preach

in the I'nited 1'rcshytoi'ian ehureli noxt

Sundaymorning ut. 10.;K) o'clock.

'J lt;y' The wheat is nearly all cut and the
average ilmnigliout tlie county is little
more than half a crop.

 gt;-twee

K. I!
injiii

IV.

! his foot.

of the town has been bad
Ids ??? water in the pipes ur

t-^- quot; quot;-!o:ui L'..L'ir/.er's new house is not

comi'lcU'il, but he utiliml it hist week to

'.???iilcit.iiu boat-tiers. Tlioyenjoyed its
iiii-.-i.-iK-d ami unplastcrcd rooms.

v quot;-? quot; quot;rin; heavyrains of Fridayevening
and Saturday morning were refreshing
ami reviving. The oats antl potatoes an1

made.

C^VTho I'. O. S. ol' A, paraded in Xew
Oxford on tin; evening

ol'

the 4tb, and

j,ravc a line pyrotechnic displayat its con-

oltir-iou.

ei', quot;'ni(.'
.storm of l''ridaycveuinr,' wns

(jiiitc violent near town. ^iVohearof several

ti'crs beingblown down along M'il-

lou:^hl??yHun

v'-?;- quot;.lar,)b Craig has left Cur parts unknown

under a charge of iipen lo\v(lii lt;j.s.s.
It is reported that he was arrested in
.Kri'derick comity and lodged in jail.

C.:;} quot;X'lifluu(lai'itner v.'ho rceuntly re-

initvefl tu Abilcne,Kansas,1'roin York
Springs, whilst putting on a tin root' in
the Tonne.!- place received a painful cut in
the face.

??-/,; quot; 1laiTH-t Oiggs \vho.se arrt-st \vu

noticed a few weeks ;igo, was discharged
on Wednesday,upon enicrini; into re-

co^nixanee to .lepai't the county uiul not

t^.': quot;Mrs. Samuel Oochenour,of Lati-

moiv townsliip, was thrown l/oin a hay

I'KKSON.U..??? Manyof our Tenders will

regret 'to learn that YV.II. Curt is. of the. jsn

17th Connecticut,who oroetiyl tliu 17ili W
and ~0lh monuments is dead. He was

thvowu from a vehicle and roee ived fatal

I injuries, lie was a modest, nn \ssunuu'2,,

i Christian yentlemiui.

! Ammij;tho visitors of last we tic  gt;vmv.

; Kev.and Mrs. llobert P. MeCleau , of New
Bloomlield. Theyarc visiting thi: ir nuuiy
acquaintances in the county.

uu.
foV
[)0i

tlii;
tur
was

I3? quot;'riioEinmitsljurgOhroniclegives a

'! account of the loss of a little cliild of

illitun Clabaugh,who lives in tho
jiuitain a few miles south of Einmits-

i'g. Tliu child, less than two years old,
lowed liia father, and the mother sup-

???ing it was with its father thought no-

ig of tho absence until tho father re-

nod and inquired for tho child. As it
less than two years old and in its

feet it seemed impossible that it

rake, caused
b.)'

 quot;NVediiL'sil.iyafLo

al it^iy w\ gt;ur.d

tin: horse rimmnj; oil'.

noon, and received scvur-

in the face. ??? (loint-t.

tf.jyAliram fouls
.m,

 quot;flluiitiiigton
township, will lay KiliO feet of pipe to

coii'luev the, -,vut cr IVoni a spring on the
farm of \Villlaiii '!'. ISrandon,to his own

buildings.

e^V'The re will be aa I'.-vcursion here from
Upper l);.u]ibin on .Inly l!ud, Williams,

town, Ijvkens, \\ quot;icf.lilsco, l/oyaltoti,
Kli/.abetlivilli1,IJen-ysbi.'rganil other phi-

ces will participate.

??~i gt;' quot;nuringthe laic re-union here tho
(.'

iiiiiberh-.ini Valhyrailro.'.ul cariiedabout

Squill pes-i-.ons to and the same, number

fi-oin this ,'iUloric lield,
Al.1 this without

accident.

i^V'M.ewU Noi'iu, son of Tlto.-s.T. Nor-

ris, of AVayiiesboi-o',formerly of this

place, fell from a swing at I'eiliiKir on

the
I-'

oiirth and sn staiucii painful injuries
iUiiuil the I'.ead and b;iek.

t;V. quot;'l'hc Auburn A gt;fct'rlisf r eouicl to us

wilh a full report of the exercises ut the

Cowan's I'.attei-yd jdication. \Vc notice

this interns! in;: noic:  quot;Gettysburgrivals

AU'OUMI in tin.: number of its pretty girls.
???''

t:- gt;rf.osi, during the encampiiient, by
.lo.-eph II. (Ircgson, of I'ost .1, I'liihi., a

gold presentation badge, The Under will

lie liberallyrewarded byaddressing Comrade

S. II. Martin,I'ost - quot; gt;,Philadelphia.

C^V'I.ast week .Jacob C'. Sebi-ivcr.Ksij.,
of St.rabati township, rx-Hcgistcr and

Kecordcr,l gt;nrsl??:da blood vessel of the

bead, and was ideally weakened by loss
of blood. We are elad tu report lhat hu
is now much better.

C^/ quot; quot;nSaturdayevening a week Peter

Miller I'ost, No. Ml, G. A. H., was or-

gani/.ed at Y lt;??rl;Springs, with ^S charter

members. Several old soldiers were disappointed

in not getting iu on the ground

Hour.

C quot;5y' quot;\Yhilea party were boating on

lliehl'sdam, near New ()\l'in-il, the other

day, one of tie 1,lilies fell overboard and

was saved from drowning by her bustle

catering on a snag and keeping her up
until rescued, ??? Co/iit

[^.''Han-y .1. (.Inlden,of lienders'.'ille
lias the contract from David Uliodes,jr.,
'Freedom township, |',n- oac purifier. Hour
dresser,lulling chilli, bi'Uing. and other

appli:lncOi and has contracted to remodel

his mill hi the latest improvedsty le.

ESTIn the iccent lire at Mr. Gulp's
lions.' on York street, the regalia of the 1\
O. S. of A., valued at ?7.', wasburned. .Mr.

Craig 15. Shields estimates ids loss at

i;10J, with no insurance. Mr. (Julp's loss
was ??90,coveied by insurance iu the

iiummasbiirgFire Protection Society.

C-S quot; quot;nWednesdayevening last, S. S.
'NV.Hammers,Ksq., of Highland township,

lired a crack shot. He discovered
a nest with four young hawks sitting on

the rim, and awaiting the return uf tliu
old one, was rewarded with a shot at the
five, Th'1- lirst shot from his London
breech-loader brought down the whole

batch.

Pu.'-Nics. ??? Tho followingGrand Cotillion

and Keliablo Pic-Xics will be held by

Saturday,-July ~:ird, at llerr's Grove
 quot;nJ-'iiiiTio'.droad.

Saturday,.Inly :!0tli, al Sloril/.'s,on

Knimitsburgload.

Saturday,Aug. ICth,at Nary's Mill.
Saturilay,August 13tli, at Lower's

Mill. J4t!',there b.! a Boml turn out, as
there will ho the best of Jlusic and largo
Bancinj; quot;Floors.Comelu,d enjoy a day
of pleasure, .}. j[. ;

Mrs. John Jamison mid her d. '.lighter

Katie are visiting at Judge McUloa.'J's.

Win. JloSliorry,jr., Esq.,was oa lied to

Philadelphia,last week, by the scvc 're illness

of his cousin, .Dr. Kin/.er,win.  gt; has
sinee died.

Kev. Dr. Knox,Presidentof LaFaj 'fctto

College and two of tlie professors i verc

registered at the Eagle on Thursday.
MissGertie Tale,daughter of lit-. P gt;:rry

J.Tate,deceased,of Ellieott City,.Mil ,, is

visiting friends in this placo.

Jtr. and Mrs, Louis De\V. Gerha rd ;, of

Martinsburg,W. Va,,aro visiting a
t'

Gerhardt's lato home.
Mr. 1'eter Plumb and Mrs. . A.

Ijeecher,ot Philadelphia,are visitit g relatives

in this place.
Messrs. .John M. Warner, S. - i

Swope,W. S. Schroder and liar ry
Stino,last week visited the fishing en .

of the Arcadian Club, of llanovi ir,
Double Pipe creek. They repor t 1;lio

camp delightful,the company hosp ita till
and agreeable, and tho lisli'uiL;mise: rablo.

Capt. Edward Schroder, of
' i'ork,

In-otherof 3Ir. Vf.S. Schroder,and Capt.
Win. M. Kiruy,of the  quot;WheelerK Hles':

hart a pleasant re-\miou here last ???
.veok,

Theyhad been iirisoners of war and mess

mates at Charleston and Columbia,I i. C.,
and had not met since Nov. 18G4-, when

!apt. Kirbyescaped from prison. They
recalled many incidents of the war am

[M'ison life.
Mrs.Charles M. Stock,ofBedlonl

family,are visiting her I'atlior, J
McClcan.

Hcv, and Mrs, L, M. Kuinlcr,of.

wick, spent a few days last week ???

Mrs. Kiimlcr's parents, Dr. and

lolm L. Hill.
 quot;Mr.and Mrs. John K. Hamilton . of

'arlislc,are visiting in Gettysburg. -Mr.

Hamilton is recovering from his re cent

severe accident.

Mrs, .Judge I laydeu is visiting her sister

 quot;Mrs..lohn M. Huber.
Mrs. .lohn S. llridgos,of .'laltimor a is

isitiugher parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Ju dge
Wills.

Dr. and Mrs. 1C..M. Smjser. of PI iil:i-

lelphia,are visiting his rnotl.- quot;!' '. Mrs.
udge Smysor.
Uev. Dr. Kielfei' is on a visit to iri ends

n Ohio.
'.Mr.and Mrs. M. C).Smith , of Ham  gt;ver,

spent Sa''.urd;iy;ind Sunday hero. Mr.
???jiuith is the successful and able ci iitor
mil publisher of the lUnmer llcrahl.

.Miss Frances .1. Cumiuigham is fav ora-

ily spukeu of in connection with tho va-

ancy in the Professorshipof Klocul ion
ti tho C'uinbcrlaiid ValleyState Non m1'

ichool, Shippeiis'ourg. 'NVc'have ho: ird

ompctetit judges speak ir, very commi ui-

atory terms of her oratorical gifts a IR'

ttainnicnts.
Or. P. jN[. liikle and familyaro spen ^-

g their vacation at MilUhihurg.
'Mrs. Fred O'liyrne,of New York, : ;s

ho guest of Miss Jennie Wills,
Miss Madge K'. McAlleu,of Fannctts

burg, is visiting Miss Emma. AVills.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spanglcr. of Xevv-

arlc, N. J., arc visiting his parents.

The ^'.induyTtli'ili'ant of tlic ord iusc.,
coiitainci! a portrait and fid] biographical

sketch of Prof. .1. Howard Wort,
The same paper of the 10th hist., contained

a portrait and sketch of Mr. E. L.
Teupscr, well-known hero.

Miss MaryKulms,of East llerlin, is
visiting at Mr. .1, M. Minnigh's.

ACCIIJKNT.??? On tlit: Fourth William
'J'rostlc, son of George \V. Trostle of

Cumberland tov-, uship, mcL with a painful *il'

accident whilst \voi-kiug in Mr. William oil

 quot;Wible'sharvest, field. He was carrying  lt;Jo:

a cradle upon his shoulder und accidentally

let it slip from his hand. The blade
struck the calf ol h'.s leg, severed tho
muscles and inUieted a deepcut, attended

with severe homorrhage, A messenger

was immediatelydispatched for Dr. 'f.
T. Tate,and duringthe necessary delay
a young son of Mi . \Y'ib!e improvised an

ingenious tourniquet,made of his suspender

and applied on the upper part of the
leg. This stopped the Howof blood and

when Or. Tate arrived he took up {heart-
cry, straightened the muscles out, sewed

up the wound, and the boyis doing very
well. The Dr. speaks highlyof the presence

of mind ami iiigenuit y of his young
assistant.

coul d havo gono very fur over tho rough,
stou y ground. An alarm was sounded

???uul about fortymen started to search the
nou ntain, but their search was unavailing.

It seems that 0110 of them CLimo

here i and consulted Margare-t Craig,or

Bin ok Magas she is called, who claim!) to
; gt;03sess tho magic art. Sho told them
tha t the child was in tho possession of  amp;

noil ;hbor, whoso houso they immediately
vish ;ed, and although search failed to ra-

Vetil any trace of its presence, thoy con-

tiuu gt;od to kucpguard around the premises,
threl itening to shoot or hangthe inmates
and ul course growing moro and more excited

as the hours went by. Another deputation

was then sent to the Gettysburg
Wituh,who insisted that her first state-

men t was correct, but that tho old woman

who had tho child was also a Witch,
and made use of some charm to prevent

their findingit. Sho then gavo them a

counter charm, which thoywere to manipulate

in a certain way till tho child

stoaler's charm was broken, when thoy
would get possession of it. The opposing
charms aro still working against one au-

other, nothing has transpired and the
poor little innocent is still missing.

A liiiAVi-:WOMAN.??? Col. Aylott iu his
eloquent address in the Court House,during

tho lalo reunion, paid a beautiful tribute

to tho courage and devotion of wo.

man duringthe lato war. In the course

of it he said:

'???Thobravest woman I ever saw was a

Pennsylvania girl, who defied Piukutt'a
whole division while wo marched through
a little town called Greuncastle. She had
on a United States Hag as an upron,
which she defiantlywaved up and down
as our columns passed byher and dared
us to take it from her. And theie was

not one man of us dared do so. Struck
by her courage ami loyalty,Picket t, with

hat oil1,gavo her n military salute, my
regiment presented arms and we cheered

her with a good old-fashioned rebel yell,
which somo ot you boys hero have doubtless

heard. God bless tho true and bravo
little woman, and she was its luvclyus

she was brave. Would that she wore here
to-day that i might, in admiration of her
pluck ami truth, grasp the hand of that
splendid ami glorious type of American womanhood.

She deserves a place by the
side ??[ those Ciirtlmguman maidens who

cut
oil' their tresses as bow-strings to send

their lovers' arrows hissing to the Konmn
heart. quot;

The \'allci[iSpt'rii says:

 quot;Col,Aylett did not know it but that
'???brave woman quot; was only twenty-two
miles away. She w-us in 1803,Miss Dolly
Harris but has been for over twenty years

the wife of Mr. John Lesher,who was a

Lieutenant in a Pennsylvania regiment..

Mrs. Lusher now lives in Wnynefiboro,
where her husband is employed in the

shops, quot;

The honor is also claimed for Miss Ha-

die Smith,a daughter of Jacob R. Smith,
of Grcencastlo, who afterwards married

Mr. Sibbctt, and removed to Youugstown,
Ohio,hut who is now dead,

.???VliliKsT.??? On April 10th the York
Springs post olliee was rubbed of about

200 letters, a lot of postage stamps, pen-

uies, and other property, and prior and

Siibseipient thereto the offices at Mt. Holly
and J luntcr's Hun, and several stores iu
that se.etiou had been similarly trerted.

ISuspicion rested upon a man named Benj.
Johiiston,livingnear Mt. Holly,who was

arrested uu Tuesday. His home was

searched and found full of goods of all

lescription,dry goods, notions, boots,
hoes, jewelry,clothing and many of the

rticli'S taken from tbo York Springs of-

ec aniimg them, lie admitted to post-

???astcr Gardner that, he had robbed his
rieu and burned the letters taken. He
-,0 made a full confession to the post

iee 1nspector anil charged Wm. Weiglc,
eph Wise and Wm. Smith with bc-

accompliccs. They were arrested

Grand Army

of V,c,terunH uiul Visitors.

PiuKi'Oi'KKT.s.??? Some o:T the light-lingered

ge'itry were around last week. On
the morning of the -Ith,

J'

olin F. Bartel,
svhilst in his saloon, was relieved of *GO
which hi bad in his vest pocket. Police-

man My??rs arrested a man upon suspicion,

but the evidence ???
.vas not sullicienl

to bold him.
Tin- same morning, o ne of the members

of Lyim I'ost when abc ut to depart at (j
o'clock on the G. and 1 I. train was relieved

of his pocket book containing a note

for StiOUand about S^fi in money.

Duringthe reception

Mondayevening at tl
quarters an unsuecessfe
upon a gentleman from

Th
Phi
heel
and

???Join

told

ing a

of go

Hoard
Schoo
ing to,

this D
Xo. 1

a-

4-

irsday, and Joimston was taken to
ladelphia. Postmaster Gardner has
i very active in ferretingout the thief
has boen satisfied for some time that
iston was the man. We have been
that Wise has the reputation of be-

farmcr in good circumstances and

od character.

of Mrs. Pickett on

10 Division bcad-

1 effort was made

Richmond,

IvATS.AND M.VriJHKS.-

been somewhat itierodu'.
of rats setting fire to hoi
carrying matches into
incredulitylias been rcm

iiiunt mado to us byMr.
Kcller Essick,whilst mi.

his buildingwhich was i
on the 'Itb, discoveredin t
red-pointed phosphorous i

dead rat beside them with

match bit oil'. This lire w

in this way, but how rcadi

been is easily seen, Eve
carefully guard their mate

them in metallic holders,ci

ed.

-SVo have always

Urns of the stories

ises by means of

walls. But our

ovcd by a states-

John Culp, that

.king
repairs hi

lartially burned
bo walls a box of

natchcs, and a

tho head of a

???as not caused

lyit might havo

ry one should

lies a,:id keep
'.rofilll v cover-

 quot; 0-

Tho c.

:J to No.
New

Nos. 5
will shot

neat win

the boy
Shields
cut of gri

J23 per

who comr

2nd Corp*
first of tw
this battle

Wedncsda.
prominent

d that poi

???ongstrcot

crnoon of

ind aceoinj
aluc as we

vidoly rca gt;

lim say ''T

oral places,
iccuracics i:

ant and happytime, and will always bo
glad to return to the field theyhave made

Lrm.HS'fOiVN ITEJLS.??? The iscbool
directors appointed the following

of CarS.U.K.S.??? Rev. PhilipW. G, -'??up,

lisle,has purchased from Pot 7r J-
for $3,009.JO two tracts of lam 1 i??1  quot;Vrono

township, tho lirst containing
tiie second 11 acres and 80 pore

same purchaser has also bought
same grantor for 82,841.SI, 109 i

???loperches in Tyrone township.
Samuel Henryhas sold to C 'arol

Tomlmson,for $900,two improve (1 'i
of ground in Abbottstown.

70 ncros

lies. The
from tho

-.cros and

 gt;tb

:CTIOX OK TEACHliiis. ??? Tho School
met on Wednesdayevening in tho

1Buildingand elected the follow-

ichers, at the salaries indicated,for
ist-rict for the ensuing year.

-C. Hamilton,Priuc., ??1.10per m,

-Miss Emma H. Wnrreu,$34 '???

-Miss Louisa JLeCreary,??30 ??????

-Miss llattie McGr gt;:w,$27 '???

-Miss Ida E. Slieads, $27
-Mrs. MaryWible, S37  quot;

Miss LillyM. Miller, $27  quot;

Miss Alice C. Powers, $30  quot;

Mrs. S. M. Steward, 827 '???

hange of Miss Powers from No.
S was entirely satisfactory to her.
loorshave been placed in schools

ml 0, and new patent funiituro
tly bo added to these rooms. A
! fence has boon erected between

3'

and girls' yards. CraigB.
las been re-elected Superintend-

mnds and janitor at a salary of

nontli.

t. John Gibbon,of the U. S. A,,
???.landed the 2nd Division of tho
-. in this battle, contributes the
o articles on  quot;Recollections quot; of

, to the WeeklyPress of last
y. As he was one of the most

actors bore,having command-

-tion of the line upon which

's assault was made on the af-

July3d,and as ho is a trained
dished soldier the article has
11us great interest and will be
1. Tho proof reader makes

arrytowu quot; for Tnnoytown sov-

ancl there are a tew other in-

???inames of property holders.

tract for tho
at the Alms

John F. Socl
Socks subseq
next two low

mycr, $7,975

970.73,who i

next bidder i

197.75,to wl

awarded, and

reek wo stated that tho con-

Old Man's Home building,
Houso,had been awarded to
-.sat his bid of 87,777.77. Mr.
uently declined to bond. The
cst bidders wcro I, B. From-

, and Francis Althoft quot;,47,-

Uso declined to bond, Tbo
vas Joseph J. Smith at $8,-

lom the contract lias been
who has given bond.

IK yon want to save money by buyinS
hula ami shoo; go to SCIIKODKII'B.

Juno M t

C39~Iu consequence of the imp :l'l'c u

health of Sergt. W. O. Iloltzworli ' I] 3

has retired from the liveryilrm of Zio,- 'tloi
'

 amp;ilolt/.worth. The dissolution ti 'ok

place at his request. Tho business w 'ill

bo continued by Mrs. Wm.T. Ziogler,b\ ''

it will be difficultto speak of the firm ex
cept under its old title, it has been it.,
existence so many years.

GlCAMl)llAUVESTHOMEPtC-NlC.???J.
F, Domo announces a pi0.ni0 ut Table
Kock,on JulySurd. Large dancingdoor
and good music. Coaie one, come all. hi
K tlio dayis unfavorable it will bo hold
tho followingSaturday. July10-21

TiraitE will bo a grand Cotillion Picnic,
at Orrtauna,on Saturday,July 30th.

Goodmusic. Kefrosbmentsiu abundance.

The public cordially invited. July5-3t*J

STHAWlints are cheaper nt SctmoDEii's
than at any placo iu town June 14 tf

0 worth of tho 0 per cont.

[I. ,T.,H.  amp;G.B. R, have
3d by Mr. K. M. Wirt,treas-

iow B. and H, B. W. 5 per

y SO,900 wore outstanding
' tho balance have been
lay,??84,000of tho new 5's
altimorc at 103 and accrued

bonds of the i
been cxchaug gt;

urcr, for tlio x

cents, and onl

Friday. All

paid. Thui'SC

wore sold in S
interest.

Fou SAI/K.-??? -Three Dutch BeltedBulls,
somraonly calli :d Holstein. One yearling,

'. throe months old and 1 threo weeks old,
liHbosold rot -sonablo. Inquire or ad

COBS,BOUT. H. CDHEENS,near Bettys-

lrg. July 12-2t

The veterans of the late war are again

on their great battlefield and are now enjoying

their summer recreation in renewing

memories -which always have a fresh
and never waning interest. Tho 42nd encampment

of the
Departmentot' Pennsylvania,

Grand Armyof the Republic,convened

on CemeteryHill on Saturdaylast,
and thua far has boon a most successful

and interestingmeeting. Over 000 tents
had been placed hi position under the supervision

of Superintendent Wilson, and

veterans commenced to arrive on Friday,
and tho early trains of Saturday. Tho
storm of Pridayevening and the continuous

rains of Saturdaymorning had a

rather depressingeffect upon tho first arrivals,

but the BUU broke through the
clouds in tho afternoon and gavo promise

of settled, pleasant weather, which has
since bceu fulfilled. Tho Philadelphia
delegation to tho number of about 400,
arrived about 4:30 o'clock and to tho
strains of tho National Cornet Band of

Frank ford anil amidst the boomingof

cannon marched to their quarters on

the Hill. Amongthe earliest arrivals

were Department Commander Samuel

Harper,Adjutant General Thos. J. Stew-

art, and Past Department Commander

Yanderslicowho wore very active and efficient

in assigning the men to comfortable

quarters.

Manyof the comrades spout Saturday
evening in camp, but there were, many
active spirits who treated our citi/.cns to
a fantastic parade, and the  quot;Razors, quot; the

Sunllowers quot; the  quot; quot;Doves quot; and other organizations

mado the streets lively until

a lute hour. But before midnight the

streets were quiet, and no one would have

known there were thousands of strangers

in towu.
The weather of Sundaywas delightful.

The rain had removed tho dust, purified

the air, and the atmosphere cuol and

bracing. Both railroads brought large

parties of excursionists the U, and H.
about 400 and the G. and H. a-liout 800.
The comrades assembled iu camp,
preceded by the National . Cornet Band
of Frank ford,marched to the Kostrum iu
the National Cemeterywhere religious

services were held and an eloquent discourse

delivered byUev.John W.Sayres,
Chaplain of tho Department, The afternoon

was spent in camp or roaming over

the fields investigatingthe many new attractions

which arc yearly beingadded to

it. In tho evening at 0:30 dress parade

was held,and it was a large and well conducted

one. All the movements were

mado with the precision and accuracy of

veteran soldiers. There was a great

crowd on the hill to witness tho parade,
and the weather was never more propitious.

Department Commander Harper's
lirst general order was in excellent taste.

He advised the boys to havo all the fun,
enjoyment and recreation they could find,
but cautioned them to remember that

that thoy were members of a grcatoi'??ani-

???/.alion and they should do nothing which

would bring discredit or dishonor upon

the G, A. K, The followingDepartment
ollicers wero present: Commander,Samuel

Harper,S. V. C., J. Edwin Giles,J.
V.C.,Wm. ,T. Fcrguson;Adj't General
Thomas J. Stewart;and Q. M. General
H. G. Williams. We also noticed the

followingPast Department Commanders:
Gen. Louis Wagner, Col. Hobert B.
Bcath,Col. Chill \V. Hax.z.ml,Col, John
Taylor,Co], J. 51. Vauclerslice,Maj.
Austin Cm-tin and Gen. .1 quot;.P. S. Gob'ui.

The camp is named  quot;CampVincent quot;

in honor of Bvt. Brig.-Gen. Strong Yin-

cent, color.sl of the 83d Penna. llcgiment,
who, while in command of the 3rd Brigade,

1st Division, Sth Corps,was mortally

wounded on Little Round Top, and

subsequently died at the house of Mr.
Lewis Bushman

The survivors of the Fifth Pennsylvania

Reserves,numbering about TiG,met

in the Court House on Saturdayevening
and organized by electing Col. A. M.
Smith,president; Captain Samuel Evans
and Captain John L. P.hodos,vice presidents;

Ma.j. W. Haycs Grier,secretary;
and G. W. Schoch,corresponding secretary.

A committee was appointed to
make arrangements for the erection of a

monument on a large boulder near the

observatory on Big Round Top. This
committee was also instructed to urge

the consolidation of the State appropriation

to the regiments of the Reserve
Corps for the erection of a memorial chapel

to the whole division. Maj. Grier was

appointed chairman of the committee.

Tho next reunion will take place at Milton,

in May1S8S.

Amongthe principal attractions of the

camp are the  quot;Razors quot; of Post 8,  quot;Sunflowers quot;

of Post u,
 quot;Lambs quot; of Post (31,

Hawks quot; and  quot;Doves quot; of Marietta.
The business meeting of the Department

was held yesterday morning. There
is not much business ordinarily transacted

at tho summer encampment, tho bulk
of the work beingdone at the annual encampment

in the winter. It was deter

mined to hold the next summer encampment

here,and a committee was appointed

to consider tho advisability of holding
the Kational encampment in 1888 at thi

point and if this is douo it and the Penn.

sylvania encampment will probably bo
held at the same time. Our people

welcome all, but wo cannot promise to
give them house room, as the crowd at

tooted would in all probability be largoi
than our houses would hold were wo to
desert them. But twenty-four years ago

nearly two hundred thousand men were

upon our hills and valleys for three days,
and with systematic camping arrange

ments we could make one fourth tha
number comfortable and wo certainly
could feed them.

Manyof the comrades went home yes

torda-y,but the incomingtrains filled
their places. The daywas spent on the

field,in camp and iu tov?r-??? but the at

tractions of the field occupied tlie great

est attention, The town was made live];
duringtho claybyvisits from the  quot;Sun
flowers quot;, quot;Razors, quot;  quot;Lambs quot;, quot;Doves quot;

and  quot;Hawks quot;.The ''Lambs quot; led a pe

lamb in tho procession -which was very
docile and innocent.

One of the features of the enoampmen

aro the  quot;Doves quot; of Marietta,Pa., eon

nected with Post 320. They are a fin

lookingbodyof men and stand as solid a

home as they look liero. Their member

ship is limited to 15. This ia a porma

nent organization for the purpose of en

camping at Gettysburgoneo a year and

to assist in making things lively. Each
member entertains the olub onoo a year

at his own homo.
Tho  quot;Hawks quot; are madeupof members

ot the same Post. Their uniform is a

oroam colored shirt, blue pants, -white

belts, red tie and red badge,with bullion
fringe. Theyserenaded, with their band,
many of our citizens on Saturdayevening
and made tho town interesting.

The other organizations need no introduction

to our citizens as they are old acquaintances.

Last evening a fine dross parndo was

immortal,where, we can assure thorn,our I 'f[s '/ quot;I-' quot;?,1'i.tl'!':'suV,v quot;TSl:.llonl??i^: 1'
, .,, , i , ,, '., Prot. JJ. Hull;JSo.  quot;,Irviuii Gntilius;people will always bo glad to see thorn. j;Oi s gt;Abiu Smuckur;No. i, Miss

Liz'

The 18th Penna. Cav. held a reunion y.ie Kicks.
yesterday and took steps to erect a 111011-

umcntto mark their, position. To. day
the 50th and 87th Pcima. will hold reunions,

the latter in the Post mom at 3
o'clock. To-morrow morning the 53rd
and 107thPenna. will hold reunions, and

in tho afternoon, at 2 p. m., the Sth
Penna, Cavalrywill meet in tho Court
House.

tgy quot;li'orvears the building which was
General Meado's headquarters at tbo battle

of Gettysburghas boriio a sign inscribed
 quot;Mead'sHeadquarters. quot; Many

futile efforts havo been made to induce
the association to correct the spelling.
Photographs of the building, with the
conspicuous bad spelling, have been distributed

all over the world. A few days
ago Colonel George Jleado and another

Philadelphia gentleman sent to tho association

S5, with the request that the error

bo.corrected, ??? Exchange.
The above paragraph originally appeared

in the Philadelphia Press purporting
to bo a telegraphic despatch from Crottys-

burgand has been widely copied by our

exchanges. Wo aro reliably inibrinod
that this despatch was not wired from
hero. But, however this may bo, the

statements therein contained are wholly
misleading and partially untrue. The
Memorial Association did not place the

sign on Gen. Meado's head-quarters anil

is in no manner responsible for its misspelling.

The Association neitber owns

nor controls the bead-quarters,they are

privalo property -subject to all the rights

of such property. Neither Col. George
Meade nor any other person has sent S5
or any other sum of money to the Association

or any member thereof for this or

any other similar purpose.

BASK ]),IM.??? Last Friday tlie Mountain Cliy
I'.use Hall Club eC Mount Holly wiw del'eated at

tuts place, oy tlio cotlyshuiv Club. Uyprevious

iifreernent, the (/nine was catR-il at tlie (;ud of

tlie seventh Inning,In order to j,'lve tile vl.sllhii;
uliib time to catch tlu: tnUn. Tlie t/anie was onesided

throughout awl would have IK??? ratlior

tlresoinu, had It not been tor ihu .;| gt;I(;udkl battery
work ol the homo club, the pltchliij,' or Ih-llzel,
tind the throwing to bases oC -Mcl'herson.

in-:rrvsi!UiU./. K. n, v. A. E.
IcOiiminon, Jr., Hi. ........ '-i :: .'/ ^
llmilgli,!!!).. ............... 1 J ! l)
lardy, r. f. .............. 1 1 0 0 I)
;. -Martin, 1. r. .............. '; -2 o o
[duel, p.......... ......... 2 :: o M
luPhersoii,c............... '???: a u i)
'liber, s. s.. .................

-' '! -J u
voir.c. r..... .............. i (i D o ii
leciumiton,Si1.,:/d b..... .. 1 1 '.'. ??????!

Totals... . .............. Ill K ;:\ 1-i .'!

MOUNTAIN CITY. I'-. B. r. A. 1C.
iiydi;r,i;.. .......... ........ a l -i -i :;

uiurrer, c. t. .......
........ 1 1 u u

o(;ljm:k, :ib..... .......... u 1 ;i l
haniion,lb.... ............ I 1 7 o
ninclscus, 1. r... .......... l li ?? o
ruver, s. s..... ............ ?? 1 l '???',
Ituhcll,p.................. ii 1 ?? -l

liinmrsc,r. t............... oiooo
. .Martin, ylJ,. ............. 1 - '??? gt;~

PLATINI L??? -If you have any ar-

ticl

MY]

Ti
cure
it. .

'J?01
cilicap,

i'iKci call on PENUOSE
Juno 28-Bt

es that need PL
Yus for prices.

t -vr hackingoou gh cau bo so quickly
ci

'

by Shiloh's C uro. Wo guarantee

,\. D. Buehler i amp; Co. No.
s.'

VMSa Bicycle,
7, Tfp-iiro atthifi

nearly new. Very
offloo. June 38-4t,

deliver
of Frederick,

freu lecture on
'???\Vlial lie Saw in Utah, quot; m behalf, ol
tin: iM.isshmnry Societyof tliu Uedcmnei
Reformed church on Tuesdaylivening.

St. Aloysiiis Catholic congregation
will hold their second annual picnic in
McSherry's Grove,Julyiuih.

Kev Bushcmjr,who ia the guest of
H. T. Sliuighcnliiuipt,called the silvei-

tongiied ornlnr of Ohio,will preach in
the U. PJ.church Mondayevening.

The J. ad ire' Mite Society,of St. Paul's
Lutheran CJIiuich,will hold a Pink Tea
party, iu Mehring's Hall next Friday
and Saturdayevenings, to which the
public lire invited.

Last week a valuable 1111110died for
William Messiuuer oC Union township.

A cow, whilst pasturing in n grove,
died very suddenly for David Staly of
Germany township. There ia some
mystery connected with her death.

Slimeroughs ol! York,\yho came with
tliu Hanover Band picnic last Monday,
to paint the town red, enjoyed the
Fourth to their full satisfaction. One
was struck a severe blow with an iron
tongs,und another, bythe careless use
ol! his revolver, shot himself through
Hit: hand.

Bythe turning of a board Cloe Long
fullinto her grandfather's cistern, which
wns nearly full of water. She was soon
recueil from her watery bath, more
I'riglciicdllian otherwise.

Willie Ilfirnberger,while bathing
last week, ventured hit quot;deep water,
sunk und would have drowned if he,
had not been rescued by his companions.

The heaviest thunder-storm that we
have experienced for years visited our
section last Friday afternoon. Liclit-
iiiug struck a stuck of wheat nil Mr.
Kiihn's farm, and burned it up. The

(ttiiiusphcro which v,as nulling hot was
very much cooled,

Dr. John L. Kiir,',i;r,who had been
suffering from general physical prostration,

entered St. Joseph's Hospital,
Philadelphia two weeks ago for treatment,

and died in that insl itution Friday
morning, aged '11 years, lie was a

graduate of Si Mary's Collegenear Jim-
milsburg, A.1'tercompleting hi.s medical

course, he engaged iu the drugbusiness
in pnrttHTship with Ur. Uichard

McSherry. The firm dissolved,and he
ried on business himself. Several

years ago he sold his .stand lo Ur. J. S.
Kump. Dr. Kin/.er was a member of
the Alpha t'ire Company,and the first

holiasditd. Ills fimerul took place
vi stcrday morning I'roni the residence
of Hon. William Mc-Sberry.

The interior ol! Grace church, Two
Taverns,has been handsomelyrepuint-

nnil re-opcniiig services were lield
last Sutidav.

Daniel Bowers has weather Ixmrded
his dwellinghouse and James Slear has

lilt :i new barn; both lesidenls of

Totals.................. ii u IB M
'cuysburg............... 2| 1 ]'J| l |r,|r, | x-i

lounUiln city. ........... o | o | a | 1 11)| o | 3???

Two-base lilts. K. .Mnrtln, suyili.T. Ij;fi, oi

ast-s, ia:llysburf,r, :l; .MuuuUiln ctl
ur, by lldtzi;! 12. by .Mltdn-ll .1. Ha
IWjammon,,lr., .Mlnnlt'li, Ilellwl;
liu'tlli, shannon, s.lounvr. I'nsseil ]j;ills,
liei-son,:i; Snydr:i'-l. Time of J-'HIIH.' 1 liuur lunl

iiiliiuies. umpire, Mi'. -I- H. Mf;1'lK-r.son.

FATIIKit HOLT,announces a grand CTC-

ursion to Washington on .-Vug. ]:lth.

mid-trip tickets $2,00. Get ready for
Particulars next week.

??j5 quot;Thechandelier for the Firemen's
Kirlor arrived hu;t week and is now m

3lacc. It is a large, six-light chandelier,

he metal work finished in gold, and the

rnamentatioii a profusion of crystal pen-

hmts and points: two side brackets (In-

shed in similar s:.;'ie complete the light-

ng aiTMigoments of the room. These
ixtures arc beiiulilul pieces of work and

verc furnished byC. Y. Davidson  amp;Co.,
Mo, 5, !N quot;.Libertystreet, Baltimore. The

ompany are under obligations to these

gentlemen for courteous treatment and

ibcral terms, and would recommend persons

in need of anything in their line to

call upon them before buying elsewhere,

V'List of letters remaining unclaimed in
the GettysburgPost Olliee July'-',

E, Bowers (2), P. P. Hard,Marks

Bear,Cornelius Biiiker,T. M.fiullinglon

David Cooley,Miss Georgia Franklin,
Nicholas Frankb gt;rgcr,11. M. Gotwalt,
Miss Alice Hobscn,.fohn S. llaincs,M. C.
Pctcrso]i(-j),Miss Sallie C. Plank, Miss
A.1vesta Reigle,Mrs. C. W. Rishforth,
Mrs. Alice Y. Spdlman. Foreign: Sp:ui-

rjlcr and tint/.,Chain, llamursh.
If. S. P.omier,P. M.

tgv'Thc electric light failed to respond

last week iis satisfactorily as was expected.

The Cumberland ValleyRailroad

Company1ms purchased a new light plant

for use at picnics, fairs and  quot;bigdays quot;

along the line of the road. The new-

plant is of the Thompson-! louston make

and has a capacity of twenty-five arc

lights. Tbo plant is now beingused dur-

g the 'JMicampment, and is doingits
work well.

J-3' quot; quot;i'heUpper Latimorc correspondent

of tho York Springs Ottinelsays:

 quot;Someof our friends who dipped pretty
deepinto the Bohemian Oats and Golden
Dust Wheat are becominga littlo doubtful

as to whether it is a square deal or

not and are beginningto realize that they
may bo left when the time comes for a

final, settlement. Amongtho parties who

invested heavily are some of our most

prominei.it and wealthiest farmers,who,
fortunately, will havo enough cash left to
take hold of the next fraud that comes

this way. quot;

tS? quot;Animportant meeting of the Directors

of the GettysburgBattlefield Memorial

Association is beingheld here to-day.

Amongtho non-resident Directorspresent

we notice Col, John M!.Vandcrslico,of

Phila.,Gen. Charles L. Young,of Ohio,
Hon. .Tohn C. Linohan,of Now Hampshire,

Clou.Frank D. Sloat,of NewYork,
Col., lohn B. Bachelder, of Mass,,Col.
Chill W. Buzzard, of Peuna,,and Gen.
Alfred E. Loo,representing Gov.Foraker,
of Ohio.

I.\irOKT A v.' Tu Si'OiiTSMi-:x.??? Seines,
ids and tents of all kinds and sizcs;fishing

tackle of every description. Guns,revolvers,

ammunition. Send for price list to
Great Western Gun Works Pittsburgh,
Pa, It

Tiiuiii IJusi.NKssllou.MiNi;.??? Probabl)
no one thingbus caused such a genera
revival of trade ;il ,1. M. llubcr's DrugStoro as their ;;i\ in:: ????nyto iheir customers

of so many I'e-.-mal botlle,:, of Dr.
ICing's New Disrmvrylor Consumption.
Their trade is simply enormous in ibis
very valuable arliele from the fact lhat
it always cures and never .lisa

Croup,and all throat, and lung .

quickly cured. You. can tost it before
buyingbygetting a trial bottle free,large
size ?1. Everybottle warranted.

April n-S7-lv-No.il

MHS.C. W. DUXCANintends to chango

the two large purlin*: of her residence, on

BaltimoreStreet,into one store-room for
renting. .June 21-lt

RBsrovKu.??? WM. SPA gt;;OI,KKlias removed

to the Now Store room, next door
to tho old place, in the  quot;McConaugby quot;

building. Full lino of Groceries and

Qucensware. tf

iHnrkets.

I'lllLADKl.r.VIA,July 11,
r al. $-j.r gt;t^;-f:j.to,dstm

$.'1.5(1ftunllySI.I5fi??l,M.
WJMCAT.???PommyIvan la '.II.

Con*.??? While tin I Vcilnu-
,|i)^,

ltvK.~-(.:ooil to pi line: 59.
OATS.??? Pen MHylvaiiln :is; lt;.
MAY.??? Timothy $H).IXJSUI'J.M gt;,mlicil

Gettysburg iUai'kct.s.

Klo
(IttU/il.

r Siiperd IK:.. . ..

KM.rn. ........

Wlieal t, quot;ii!:biMT.v..,
IVlniiil l-'ullx.. .......

illklllKH.... ..........

Jorn ...... ..........

tyc..,. .............

j!ll??[lll!W].. .......

Buckwheat. ..,,..,..

riiiiothySeeil........
Clover Sc?? lt;l..........

I'otaloes. ...... .......

Hay...................
Rye Straw..........

'nil /-.'r.
. t'O nil

tilf;.

0 Ull

Ml Si/
1 5(1 fj

-10(1

1 25
: gt;uHi)

S Mil fi gt;
S (H)

i gt;10 IK)
 lt;$]{! OU

Uliolee W

No.-,
KulU Wh

New Oxford Markets.

Corrected Weeklyby li. J . Mijcr

Ion 14berry..... .. S5
si

Hye..... .............. .......

Clover Seeil.......... .......

TliiHilliySKK lt;\...............

Timothy Iluy................
Kyi: Straw. ...................

I'M iii'i i-:t.i?? ITKMS.??? Amougthe visitors

during Ibe week whose names We
learned, wen: Mr. and Mrs. William
lieniitli of .Juiiiala county, Pa., Mr.
Drown of Uniontown,Aid,, the guefct
of John Manlier?.,John M. ilcCleary,
of Gettysburg, Mervin Sudler,of Wesl-
ovcr, M~d.,J. W. IJuinbiingh. of Gettysburg.

Some persons entered the cellar of

HarryJieiinett, one night hist week,
and carried ofi some dried beef, butter
and fresh beef.

.iolin W. McC'omicll,formerlyof this
place now of Irwin's Station, PH., is
visaing friends at this place. It has
been fourteen years since be was last
here and be su_vs ccmsiile.rablc changes
have taken place sinci- then.

The fanners have nearly all (itiished
culling grain and some are done hauling

in. and hiking the crop on an aver-

egu it will not be more than about a half
crop. Tlie oats bids fair lo be the largest

one raised in this Vi'.lley
tot' some

time.
John Lender showed me a potato

vine that grew in his cellar, measuring
???t feet 0 inches.

Christian Musselimm, David Rupp
and Miss Mari-blliiLandis of Shirenuins-

town, Pa., are visiting ilr. and Mrs.
Peter Musselinan.

Mr. .'Inriir-s Scott, of Washington,D.
('., made a short visit to his friends
near this place last week.

The copious showers during the hn-

li-r part, of hist week were very beneli-

cinl to vegetation und have cooled tlie
atmosphere.

The man ol! pence who gives up rights

nilher thiin quarrel, is thn mini who

will do brave and heroic deeds when

duly calls.
Iu escaping for our life, we should

lake our families with us. There i

is a story of two men who dwelt in a

certain city, one very envious, the other

very covetous. A ruler sent for them,
and quot;

promised to grant whatever they
desired, on condition that he who asked

lirst should have what he asked, and

the other should have the same doubled,
Then, lest if he asked good the olher

should have more, the envious man

asked that out! of his own eyes should

be put, out, so Hint his companion might

lose both of his. C.

Bii.iausNKss. -Millions of us are bill. .us.

\Vc aro a bilious race. Half uf us are born
bilious. wi;h a predisposition to dyspepsia.

The best known remedy for biliousness

is Simmons Liver liognlator. Try it.

c;;i'pFoua time my iil'e was despaired
of. quot;.Mytrouble was with the Kidneys,
Liver  quot;andBladder??? also Constipation.

Finally1 used Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Kcmcdy,and in my opinion it saved my
life. 1 make this statement to save those

who sull'cr as T did,??? A. J. Gillbni, Lo-

well, Mass. Druggists;SI. Semi 2 cent

stamp to Dr. David Kennedy,Kondout,
N. Y.. for his book on Kidney, Liver and

IJlood'disorders. Mention ihis paper.
June t-l-lt

MABHIAtlES.
llnwi INC ??? MAKi'.r..???.!illy in,

by Ituv. T. J. liurkluv, \Villlai
to Miss l.am-a I'.aker, bnih ol Llliurl v twp.

CJAIU:V??? HL-NNI:].!..??? .luly 'J,In Ibis place, by
Hev. .1. Ji. JJiinlau-ly. Dr. -1. W. du-oy Lo
Ueljlje 1C.ljuiniull, Ijolli ol'Nuy York city.

DEATHS.
ItAilt.??? July U. al Two Taverns. Kamiie

Uiilr. need 07 years, Smonths ami 8 clays.
il uiDLiia.??? .1 nly 5, in llaiutvcjr. .John

IteiUlur. Hffi'cl HI years, II monliis anil l;l cluy.s.

Margaret i:. wile nl MiVon I'itti;!iturl', aftM

.[ gt;C years, -i. months ami ' gt;uay=.
,*i'AM)i.i-:a.??? Inly s, at Naelmsa, I.ee cjonn-

ty, 111.,lira. Kiisan, wlfu ol .lohn Spunkier.
i ,-lsler of Samuel llerbsl ol'

this place,
;U i;-l years, 7 months anil ^ days.
n.'1-TX..??? .lime :;??, near Taiteytown, Mis*

Caution Notice.
IT liavlnir come to my k iin\vlc!,l^(! Hull cc-r-

luln purtles reiireHentln^ t!,m'n lt;??Iv,.-;5 tu
b'- iiyeiit* lor -.vlieut iuul oars rrmirmnies. m-e
oiri.ti-mj.' nott-H lor s:ile l gt;tii-poi-llnt lt;to lie sl^n-

t!il Ijy me to l liem,1 In-.n-bv u-iu-n all purties
not 'in imrL-bil-H; MI|I| notc^ as 1 linvi: not

,-i^in'd imy imtc-i nni- ni!n! lt;! uny conlrnets

u'iili,-;iiil 'ii lt;_'''iiis quot;r:inv othc'f pi-rson trjil-

lleiny la o:il.-, \vl: lt;;nt in- otlu-i- ei-rciil-i.
UKolliiK III.'SIIKV.

 quot;Ji-rUlcn.

Notice.
ri'llK Trustees of 1'iney Cii
1 Hem cjloiieh. inlen.l M lici

Yar.l le.

.(???It rn-sbyu-
i-e llm clrave

i-il ami *o\veil in j-'rnss. Ail persons

Inivinir Irienils buried there, whose
f.'1'ltves arc lint marked, are lien-by mililieil
to liave ilium marked priur lo tile rl/'.M1

i/rc.y
nf Amjuxt next. ^S7.

l',v onler ci| Hie L'cini,'rc'i,'allciii,
.1. WATSON HAlill.

Sec. ol Unai.l of Trustees-.

Notice.

I^STATIi (IK SI'SA.XNAH HH.M:lllllM''K.???

J 'I'lKMIl'^l ;imt IImil nri.-intiil nf -IKH1:.MIAU

KuTII, Unmillillni:
ol'

Mtsinni:lll Dciu-itorll'.
u re-tiirial Illinltli; Iliis been lllc: lt;l111llle Cnurl
nr ('iMiiiiinn 1'Ii-iis

ol'

A'tiuns i-oimly, anil will
bi'. unnllnni'il liy Milil cr??in. nn Mu'iilm/,
Aii'jHxt KM, ls-7. nt. lli.o'eleck. A. M., iiuli^s
 lt;-:iil.-e lie s.linwn t-n tlie colitl-'U'y.

liKll. 1,. II. GKAMMKU,
July !'2-lil I'rothonntiiry.

ATTENTIONFisuEiisr.AB.-Ten.ts,seines,

nets, fishingtackle, guns, revolvers very
cheap at Great Western Gun Works Pittsburgh,

Pa. Write for pricolist. It

GLOBB SPECTACLES.??? Do not forget
that the Globo arc tho reliable Spcctaelos.
For sale byPEKIIOSEHYEHE,Agent for
Adams Co.

Also a largo stock of King's Combination
Spectacles in stock. tf

CiiOUP, quot;Whoopingcoughand Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Shiloh's (Jure
A. D. Buehler  amp;Co. Feb. 15-ly-No.

Notice.
ESTATK UF II. -I. FAIIS-K.-mjl.'IC, I'.ll-

???WAUDU. FAH.NF.STOCK ASH W1KK,
AND FAIIS'BSTOCJK llltiri'HIOIts.??? Tlii! llrsl
anil Una! account

o!' Human- JtKU., Asstunee.
of II.  lt;l. FAHNKSTIU-K.KIWAIU* O. I-'AH.VK-

s'rnuK AM) \vn--i-:, AMI FAHSKSTUCICHHOTHKHS,
has been llleil in the Court or Common I'leas

ol' Aiianls county, alnl will be eoiith-med by
s-iiil court ua -1/o/r/ar/, .-li/:/u gt;-( liilh. 1SS7,al
10 o'clock, A. M., unless cause be shown In
Lite eunll'ary.

UKi.1. I.. 11. I ill. \MSII-: II.
.July 1'J-ul I'rotlioiiolai-v.

NewAdvortiseinculs.

Notice.
Krni:.!. \'Kr.i.|s, by-) In the Court of

li.'ni.'xi ii-iiMuiHAMI-UI,I Cnmmon rlciw of
' i-'-'o-. ;.A(liimy Countv.

v??. I .Sif/mtfrnj 111 PI-
???IlillKMIAll \ 1C1.US. | YOl'CC.

Tii.ll-:Ur.MI.MI\'H1.T.H.
U:!l!IX,.illt!lbuVUIllliniiil!

??herui gt;,Kttitt J. VKI.LW,by Her noxt
lrli!H.| iSASina. CLINK,.Ilil II le linr iiislUlon for
Ulvuiee.-i yinctilu Mulriintmii uuitliisL .IKRU-

.MiAH VKI.I.IS,ami .subpoenas in until ease were
uuly l.ssiioil. Anil whereits, on tins 'Will iluy
or J line, issr.iin motion In open court, J. U.
 gt;-ee!y,Ksi|., was iiiipdiiueil Counulssloiier
by INe Court, Ui luku Uisllmnnv on Ibe part
ol tin- iietii.iunci1 above immeil, llt'tcen tlnyn
nntir-: nl Him- anil pluee to be l,rivell by pub-

llCiUinnill :i IK:\Y.-sp;li)ur iluljli.silllit III OCltya-
iivj}.

I'lii-riMure.,h:]ii;,\iiAii VKLLIH,von lire iHsrt:-

by lu'lllluil tliut the
imposition quot;

of wltnesmw
l ! gt;uluken under iibovn rulert. at my oltlco

tu Hie lloroiifili ol tjuttywbllri?. on 'rue.xilayt
thaUh tlayaf AutjiM. A. U.,lbS7,lit II) o'cloclc

. Al.,ofsalil day.
.]. C. SEKLV,

July ]'j-fl comullsslonur.

Ti PNSUMPTIVES
USKWIXUIIKSTKUSllVrol'llOSl'Ill't'E of
l.lMlOuiul HOI1A. /-'or C\inxli gt;iir gt;twu,Weak
Lum.'x,(,' lt;ji'f/;i.AKllnmi,Jlrviicltitix, iuul Uen-
???rat liability u, is :ia aeknowleil^oil Specific
Hcm.-ily. tllV IT. 1'ilce ??1 unit 8a liur
Ijoule. I'repureil nnlyby

\VIXIJHKSTKR ,t CO.,Clli-nllstJ,
lUi William St., .Sew York.

Snbl by UriigirlslH. Semi tar Clrculnr.
July l-j-ll

(rouble ComoA*. No
Muchprof eratjlci lo loo w
ttrcly or rootn amp;ndb

.. . Bi.lk???
Wi of  gt; gt;cr

AS.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike iii-UHciul nyHttmiH.

Any book learned In one rcadlittf.
K'-.commrMKlmlby ,M, \iuc 'IV Ais.'. KJCHAHD

:*iit'rmn. Lhu Hclunt.itji.lions. W. W, AHTOII,
h;i gt;AUI'. KjiS.iAMix,l??r.MiNoit, amp;C.Cluvs ot
 quot;i;Cohnnbtii I,!iw Ktinl??ms: two ehirjwB

nt'

' lt;IUuiitli ul , Vuh';-IOU at, L'nlViM-iSlLyol'

I'wllll.
MilIn,, ami iuu at U'oHoleyOollojjc. Ac., and
inj-'H^cil ut Clmuuuifimi Uiilvursity. I'ro-
ipl-CIUS VOST 1'tlKU ll'Olll

I'UOI-'. UJISKTTK,-J37 Fiftli Avc., N. Y.
.July 1U-JI,

Kaili'oadTimeTables/

ffesteraMarftlMil
JUNK 19,1887.

Trains run ilally, except .iuriilay, astol-

Leave HIHenritiitlon llaltlnmru.ror Ilnnov-
???Jl-llllilUctlS-sbui-gllt 0.55 A. 31.. mill 4.00 I'.II.. ijri'lvliiif ut lliinovur ut 12.es 1'. M.. anil(;..UI'. M.,anil Gettysburg1.15f. M..and 7.20
r. Al.

i.eaveoeuyslinrgats.05 A. M., ami l.M 1',SI.;llaiipverS.MA.??[.,ami 2.44 t'. M., arriv
lugauilllim station at 11.40A. M. ana b 10 I'

nl.

No change of cars. All tniliisstiipiUUiiIon

LuiivuKuioryGrove tor We'sLmiuster,Un*
Ion Urtdtfe.Fr.Mturiek.Kmmitt.slHii quot;'Ihwors
town, WUHiLr.itmorturnl luttirinu'Liiitu ^'ui-

lUO.OO A, M..and 0.03 I'. M.

Tniinslcii.viiKiiiittsbiu-gat 8.45 A. M. anil
t.Munil 5.45 I', M. Itetnniinjr ivucli EUIUI amp;
burg at 11.10A, M.,4.3SaiulT.oil'. M.

W-Eaatcnistiimlai-aorTStli Meriillan time
s given atull Htuttoiis.

I!. II. GItlSWOI.D, .) . M. IIOOU

BALTIMORESHARRISBORPrDlTISM.
KASTWAKh.

KASKINB
(TUB SEW QUINISB.)

Giyes
GooiAjpetite,

QuietNems,

HapDays,
Sweet

A I'OWISKFUIj TONIC
hut thn most ilcIiciLic stomack will b lt;jitr.

A SPECIFIC FOK B1ALAKIA,
It!IEU3rATISI\r,

KKUVOUS PROSTKAT1ON,
und all Gorm Discuses.

TltK MOST SCI 1CNT If 1C AN1J SUCCKSS-
???'Ul, JU.'JUI) I'L'KlKlIiU. Snpm'top to qul-

line.

 quot;Kor*iit;iit years Lhud dumb u^m; Intoler-
Lbly, \\'i??ln-il inyscli'dead a sfovc ot times,

never loiiiul a nmdlclm; worlli tin; botllo
hiii Ill-Id 11,until I Look Kaskinc. That wiw
i lmp] gt;yday [01- nie. It puve me tinpctUu
iind f-irc'iiHtli, I c;in hliMMJ liken ton, Lstand

y uvi.-ry won! oi nils''.??? Thor?. Toule,Schuy-

Mr. .Juiiti C, Sonvborou^li, S(;]ma, N. C,,
-i-iius:  quot;Itrot maliiria In the Souihcrn
.rmy, ami lor u doxun \ie:u gt;s bnll'ei'eil I'roni
is drbilitaih)^ ell\(cts.  quot;iwas terribly run
own when I h^iii'il ol' XiLskiiH!,tin; new riut-

tint;. It helped nm ul, mice. I K'^nfi'-l :??
Kinnilf;, Have not had such good health for

-Mjvai-s.

Mi-,-,.Cai'olini: A^-ten, Aslorla, K. V., says:
???Lu.-L wiir.er J ran down so rapidly from
iialsii'ia lhat 1 ???M'ould litiiit awav silting on

my clnil)'. 1 heard ul KiwKinu, the now qul-

liu;. L'slu^il three weeks 1 was well. It
iiused a f^iviit t-'iitiinir up of my imniro.

think butlur Ka--kine 1 .sliould now be dead,
l.iitter.s from the above perf-rms, }jlvino ^ll1^

k-tails,will be senl on application.
Kafckini;  lt;-an be taken withoiiL any spccUU

medical advleo. fi.w pur bottle. Soul by
A. U. )ii:iiiH,Kit A Co., (ieltysljuv^ and by
Iru^isis or r-tint bv mull on i-eeulpt of price.

Till-: KA.SKLNK Cu.,61Warren .St.. X. V,
July 12-lt

Administrator's Notice.
STATK OF r. THOMAS KIN!.!,.leeM.-

__

hijlter.'' ot Adininls-ti'iLiion on usiaie Ol
\V.TiioM.\s KI.NH,deeciitj4Ml,lute of ijuitys-

eil, lilj liurelw jiivus noiiei! hi all iiiirsonnln-

ttebted Lo ri??ld e.-liite lo make. Innnediati-

jinynii'iit, and those Imvlnjr claims to jii'e-

sent ilium properly aiiiluMiliealeil lor s??',t-

tlemenl.
\Vl.NKIKLtl Li. HORNKIt,

Kiniiiiisburg',.Md.

Or to his Atiornuy
HON. DAVID WILLS,

inaili: i-a gt; gt;- Manuraclill
ln^ l??iibhi:r siani]is.
Scml Itir Trice List o:

unfllis, to ,1. K. w, llor-

inini, \o. 'J17 Knst Gi'i-

iiiiin St., ilallimore,Mil.,
July l'J-tt

JtiiK's und
Ladies' dres.s shoes $1.25 nt

ScimoDEira. Jluie 4 tf.

FOB lamo back, siclo or obeBt, use

Sliiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 20 cents

A. D. Buehler  amp;Co. Feb. 1-5-ly-Ko.

again lield and witnessed byall the youtli

and beautyour town possesses. Tha hill
never looked more attractive, and the
sweet strains of tlie National Band wero

warmly praised by our lovers of music.

Tho sham battle and sky rocketN wero a

big success and tlio rays .of the eleetrio

light fairly made the hill beam. The
boys seemed to enjoy themselves and we

Smioii's vitalizer is -what you need

for Constipation, IiOSsof Appetite,Dizziness,

and all symptoms ot Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 73 cents per bottle. A. D.
Bnehler  amp;Co. _Feb. 13-ly-No.

JSFOTICU.??? 1 am prepared to Call Sales
at reasonable rates. IHA TAYI.OH
Arcndtsvillc Dec. 21-tf

[lose in want of a Knife or Razor
should call at HOBBB'EDrug Storo

Evnryone warranted

TJIB BEST POLISHin tho world for a[
kinds of metals,  quot;Put/.-Pomade, quot;for

Only10
tf

DJIUNKISNNKSS-,on Liovuon HAIHT,can

lie Cured by ruUnmistering Dr. Haincs'

QoHleii Specific.' It can be given in ;i

cup of coffee or ton without the knowledge
oi' fcbo parson taking it, ctlecting

a Kpeudv and permanent cure, -whether the

patient is a moderate drinker or an alcho-

lic wreck. Tliousauds oC drunkards have

been made temperate men who have taken

tho Golden Specific iu their coflec

without their knowledge,and to-day t gt;o-

lieve they quit drinkinĝ their awn freo
will. Ko luirmfiil ctl'ucts result Crom its
iidministnition. Cures guaranteed. Send
I'ur circular and lull particulars. Address

in confidence GOLDISHSPKCIKICOo,, 185
llaco St.,Cincinnati,Ohio. 3STov.23 SG.ly

\YiLLyou stiller with Dyspepsia and

Liver Complaint? Shiloh's ViUvlixcr is
sruanintccd to euro you. A. D. Buehler
feCo.

____

^cb.l5-ly-No.

MISSF.Sfine kid slippers only 00 cents

nt ScimoDEu's. Juno 1* tf

PKCOLIAII.??? In tho combination, proportion,

and preparation of its ingredients,
Hood's Sursaparilla accomplishes cures

whore other preparations entirely fail.
Peculiar in its good namoat home,which

is a  quot;towerof strength
abroad, quot; peculiar

in tha phenomenal sales it has attained,
Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho most successful

medicine for purifying tlie blood,
giving strength, and creating an appetite.

ITCHand Scratches ol. every Kind ourct

in 20 Minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. This never fails. Sold byDr. J
P BKENNBMAN,Druggist, Gettysburg,
p,Vi Nov. IB-flm*

ONLY authorised agent for Adams Co.
for the Globe Spectacles. P
HYEUS. JLU'??

RegistersNotice.
to all LL'KatOCSiin lt;i
M, llmulu: Ailmtn-

-\TUT1CU isluM-ebyyi
IA olher persons conu
iHt.riiiion Aticounts liereinalter nientloned

will b lt;- pvosented UL the Orphans' Court v gt;l

Adams coumy, foreoulivimuion and allow-

mice, .IfyntMj/, Avy, JW/i,Ji'i'?,atlUo'cloek, A.

utiO.
iL's I'-.

Tin;

TAINTOR'S

GUIDE-BOOKS.
ILLi'.S'l'ltATEIJ WITH M.M'S ASU WOOO CUTS.

I'rlee 20 CcnlH ICtteli by Knil.
CITY OP ^EW YORK.

ContiilninK a ilescrlption of and directions

Directory. Traveler!*' Ulrectuiy, and Mao
of New Yorlc.

SEASIDE HESOIITS.
Atlanlic; Coast, from the St. Lawrence to

Hl'DSOXKLVEU ROUTE.
'{'.\v York to W*.-st1'ohit, Catsklll Moun-
us, Albany, Troy. Saratoga Spi-iugs,

LH quot;

urye, I.nice Cluimplalt),AdlrondiieUs^t
treal and (Juebee.

SAKATOG A IF.LUSTRM'ED .

(luiactoSiimtogii.Siirlngs, wlili inapa a
wood L'llVy.

E1UE RAILWAY ROUTE.
Nt^u- Yni-l: lo \V;ilklns' Gion, llochest

Hniriiln c;li:iu(au(juu, :ind  gt;'l;tg:iru Falls, via

XEW YORK TO SA.KA.TOGA,BUFFALO

AND NIAGARA. FALLS.
Vi:i llniltuu lllvor un(l Nu\v York ConLrai

RnllriKul.
NEWPORT ROUTE.

New York 10 ISoriton,vin Xowpofttiml Kal.
Hivitr. Descriptions ot Ncwpul-t uiut  gt;'unu

KEW YORK TO WHITE JtOUNTAINS
\'iu N'. ^1. amp;.N'uw lluvLH luui connecilcu

HIVIM- U, H.

NORTHERN RESORTS.
Wliitc .Maniitains, Luke MemnlirenmK(1k quot;

(iret'li Moiiiiliiltis, I.iikeCluLiDplain,Sllt'lilon
.MtjnLr^.vl uiul ThuusiLiul Itilainls.
PEXXSYLYAKIA

Nii\\-

???sL itjul liiiiil uccount i

Ailiiiinl.sLraloroMliiuilii
MtjiiiUlun townslilp, Ai

inns county, iluei;ttst:d,

J.O. -['r2. Tliu llrrit iinu luial aceouiit i

Auroil SUiH!ly, KXCCJUIOLof the Insr. will i

Mary S!iei-.ty,liuu of l' quot;ninl;lintownship, Atl-

anis count.\:, J.'lu,??1L'C' lt;1.
No. -Hi:!. Kii-j-f and ihifil account, ot tiarlJiira

SloualiiiV, AdniiliislriUrix ol Catli, CroiiM!,
ducoused, hac, of l.lu; boroiiL'h ot Gettysburg,
Ailains c:uiuny. 1'a.

is'o.'2iH. Account ot St'lJastfaiMVIsc, duar-

dlan of tjeor^i! NVise,wlio wa* a minor cliild

of Francis J. \Viso. tlutiM.

No. '2G.r??.Tin1, llnal account, of Geori^u
Hoovci', (.inai-dlaii of Hie pcvson and ('..stale

of llenrlol.ta ShuU, a minor cllilil and Icaatcc,
of l.ydla SluUL. lale of Adain.s county, l.':i.,
duci'li^ed, fvoin the, estalii, real and personal,
of lier Grand-latlier, Martin (.ictt/., late ol

lliunilton township, silltl cojtnty, dec'd.
 gt;'o.'2(iii. The Hist and llnal nceounl. ot

Calvin T. Lower, Executor  lt;tf the lust will

and testament of Utinri;u W. Krb, lave ot
Vrnnlilln to\nishlp, Adams county, dec'd.

No. 'Jt gt;7. The lirst anil llnal account ot
Daniel O. GUI,, Adniinmnitor of Mm estate

of Susannah Slelnonr, lale of Franklin townsliip,

Adams county, di'e'il.
No.ws. The account ol Israel Garretainij

Guardian ol limllia Jane MeKonley, now du-

oeased, a minor child of Sarah tlcKonloy,
late of ileimyen tuwnslnp, Adams county,

So',
ilin.'

Thullrstaccountof Alexander 11.
llaburi and .). Edwin iteliurt. Ailmliiisu-a-

Inraof tlmeslnluof lidward Keljerl, lutn ill

Union township, Atlams county, la., deed.
No 270. Flrstand llnal aucountolSusanna.

Koel. Administratrix ol .lohn Noel, Into ot
Berwick township. Adams county, deo'd

???Xo.271. Final account of A. 1'letnlng
White, Kxeenlor of rlie last will and trsla-

inentot ,)olln llarner, lute of Freedom town-

shin, Adams County, 1'a.,dec'd.
No  quot;7 quot;The Jflrii; and mini uccount, of

Georae \V. Wcilcerl,Adinlnl??lrat.or c. t. it. of
Gi gt;amo Wolkurt, hue ol' the township of

Uuuiberland, county of ???-???--?????? .i..-....-..r

JnlyK-Ul*

COAL REGIONS
York ami riiihulolplila to Koston

lt lt;3tli)olltuii. Duluwaru \Viiior tjnii. Minml
Chunlf, bunniton, UariibbiH-ir,AS'lllltunaiioi-

und Klmini,

NEW YORK TO PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE AiND SVASHINGTON.
Containing a coinnlete description ol tin

City
ol'

 gt;Yiislilnt5ton.

SARATOGA MINERAL WATERS.
Diui-x-nuNb j-'onUsixd: uv \V.O.STILI.MAN,M. D

Aliovc Guides .tent, postpaid, on receipt of !
edit/.-,- each.

Korsaluljy Xewsileiiters nud llooksellera
1'ulilUliuilby

TAINTOR WlOTllEUS  amp;COSLl'ANV.
16 und 'iy Aslor 1'lacy,New York.

July lIMf

sale byA. D. BDEHLHU amp;Co.
cents. Try it.

BuciaitK's AnsicA SAI.VE.??? Tlie best
Bsilveiiithe world for cuts, Bruises,Sores,
'Ulcers,SivlfcRheum,Fever Sores,TcUcr,
Chapped HanclKjChiililains,Corns atul till

skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay ret|Uirecl, Ib is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction , of money
rei'andod._ 3?i'ieo_25ceutsper box. Fou

trust they will continue to have a pleas- BALEBYJ. M. Hnbcr, Marcb 23,87-ly

GiiOiiE Spcotaolus and Bye Glasses PJ'.
HOSE JlYEHB. April 20-8t

WA'ro[[ Clook and JewelryKopnired

by PBSTIOSBMVEUB,10 Baltimore St.
April 20-Gt

JTon
also

??? Two elegant large Males
a iwsv Co-rerecl Spring Wagon
ire at tlie EACILKHOTEL.

Nov 16-tf

I5OLLAR8 pays for
LIFESCHOIiAHSHIPia

3? gt;ALMS-

BUSINESSCOLLEGE
17WChestnutSt.,PhiMtlphij.

Ponition?? for Gradimtos.
Timo required 3 to 4 raoa.
Tho Best Equipped. Beat
Course of Study. Best Er*
erytlling. Wrlto fgr OlKllUwk

July 21j-lm

IT STOPS THE PAIIM
IN ONE MINUTE.

Achingbacks. Wps,and Bides, kWnoy
an*! utoriuo pRinn. wcakneBa and inllam-

maUon, rheumatic, neuralgic, eciatlCi
Bucldcn,Blinr[j and nervous pains and

, ._ _ BtrainsreUcvRd in ouo minute b)
that new, elegant and Infttllibloantidote to pain and
Inilummation,tlio Cut Iearn Anti-Pain Planter.
25 cents; 6 for $1; ut (ill drugglutsor POTTKU
DllTJQAND CnSMJOALCO,,Bo amp;tOTU

|Ma

 amp;ETTYSBUR amp; amp;HARRISBUB5B..R
tW UFt'ECT W.OSDAV, JUXK 20,1ST

NQItTinVAHll.
()1'.-ITYSUUHG TO OAUHSLK.

,1!IIVO *. ????? l'-M.
liultyslmi quot;-'..... ........ 'J M 1 M)
tiOllfcllVilll!..... ........ II HI 110
Illulurvllli;.... .......... II 17 113
Sn'nny Side;..... ........ U 20 120
liuuilursvlllu sluUon.. 9 2.r gt; 12.1
Oiinlnur's............... 93'- I 30
Iduville....... .......... U??t 1 :??
suirner's.. .............. '.I W 1 :W
I*ll gt; lt;iCil1)VO............. 8 M 11
Ilnnler'a Hun. ......... 1155 is:)
Sit. Holly SprliiBH...... 1 quot;11.1 1!
GralKlieiurs.... ........ Wld 2 05

Arrive
Ciii'llsle. ................ 10 Sl gt; 2 15
lliirrlsburif, U. V. It. U. 11 ID 3 00

I'.M.
Slilnponslmrif,  quot; 12 so n ji
Chuinbei'sbui-g,  quot; r- fi

lArave

Arrive

llanuver.... .....

Hun. .1 unction..
KtnoryGrove...
Ilaltlnion;.......
York.............

Phil, viu Columbia.
I'hil.vlii HaltlinoL'u

U ;iu
it) ;I7
li 4D
u ,'M

11 ()T??
V.M.
;i K.
-^ '.1J

N.Vo'kvlaCi.lmbH. 5

X. York via Jlidto..

4 1'J
.1 111

7 10
A.M.

New York.
I'lillHilulphli

4 fto
..., 8 1.1 ....

\VKST\VAItl).

A.M.
4 'ii
7 40

,....

IMillu.vln llidlo.. -2ti

Mui-Unslnirt',  quot;
....

Pll1lllc!ulr gt;lllll.I1. It. li.. :! 15
I'itUjbllJ'b',  quot;

.- S 20

0 -10

735
II 63

115.1
SOUT1IWAK1J.

CAlll.lSI.il TO UBTTYmtURO.
LCUVU I'. M. A. M.

lMUMbiiru.lMl.lt......

I'hlliululnlihl,  quot;

MnrUnfilm'g.C. V.H.It.
Ihl^erstowu,  quot;

Clwmliersbnrg,  quot;

SlilplnsiislJUl'g,  quot;

lllll-rlshnrK,
Carlisle. .... ....

A. v.

1010
7 uu

7 45
8 35

840
8 IUI
8 58

740
7 i',
8 21)
1) 15
nue

H 15
1155
I'.M.
1200
12 10

1'. If
51*
0
51

si
5
5
54
5
5 !i
II
I!

10
10

A'.
4 '25

I'.SI
i 10

1! 1H
a

4 ,??
.-, ^
:, ];:

 gt;)-2-i
10 i??)

...... . . ....

VorK-,shorl llnu.. 11 05
York, Hun. JuiK!, ....

.itllluioi-^ d'l-oin}
Uliuii siuiion,).. i) sr,

.Cinovy Grovt;.... In :,7
llun. .Jnnclloii.... '.) t.'t

..

Hanover.,.. ...... T2 -JS
Oxlonl.... .. 1-2 i;)

???i-lvcGet'Lj-,-,bur{,',1 15
u-llu Hnuicli.??? I.i.-ave
Abl)ollslowii7.0ii A. M. Itelumlnir

iovin1 loi- Kasl llei-lln ut 15.10 1'. Al.. ;n-

ni^ at Abbottslowu 7.:w r. M.. anil KILSI
urlln ;.?? I'. .M. UnTluiis.lay.-. onlv l?? ????? gt;???-

mover 12.0J 1'. M.,arriving ai Ka-t linrlin
.V) 1'. M.; leavers Kiist lierlln l.li 1'. M.,
rive at Hanover 1,55 t'. 31.
Trains on lilts OiTtanua Kxteusiou
11 as follo

4 u quot;, i; ;u
4 -^ (???,; gt;.-,
l 4,s 7 -21)

Bci-lin ??;50

ill

Leave Gettysburg every Slonday, We.in,---
ly anil Fridayat 7JH f. M.
J.eave Or;-ratina every Tue.Mlay,Tinned,.
d Satnriluy at 7.10 A. M.. conmvthi quot; a'l

Ultysburg ior iialtlniore, Ihinover and all
lilts ICastanil North.

45-TIcketsto iiUpoints \Vcst at JJaltiuiort'
ices.

W. 11.Il.\VIS.OT/.KiCY.
Ticket Aa't.

Mt. lloily Sin-inji
]Luntt;r's linn...

Arrive
rine Grove..... ........ 925 1255

keave
Stumers.,.. ......... .. 908 1?? 28
llllivlllu..... ............ U 1.1 U 35
Gardner's.. .............

ill quot; ]'l ;)7
ISouderHvlllo station... U23 1246

. 8minySid.e......r...... u :)2 1252
Blgim-vtlle...,., ........ !) :i7 12 MI n si
Goldunvillu..,.. ........ 045 1 111 540

Arrive
Ucltvgburg..... ........ 1000 120 560
*S~Througli ear to Gcttysbugon Iniln leav-

Inn llavrlstaui-K ut7.4?? a.m., ami to Harris.

burg on train leaving Uuuysbirg nt 5.1X1p.
in. Special low rate tor pai'llea ot llveaiid
upwards to Gcltysburyand IMneUrovc I'arlc.
I'artiCHOt'JOU and uvc-r taken byspecial train.
For rates apply to your station ugunt.

WM. II. VVOODWAUI),Supt,

HE tjucstion engaging the
femininemind ot Ihis time is

ow to dressso as to be at once

???elldressedand comfortable this
ot weather, is best answered by
loking over our stock of hot
???eather Dress Materials. We
annot refrain from mentioning
few out of our stock ??? by way
: suggesting tlie tilings that
e think the most desirable???

.'ream, Pink and Sky Blue
VLBATROSS and 'NUNS
'EILINGSfblaek formourning)

vhich with Cream EGYPTIAN
5KIRT LENGTH LACES aw

ividingthe honorswith WELT
'IQUES;all of which we have
:i variety of qualities. These
oods we name lirst becausethey
re very popular selling goods

nd make a dress better adapted

o the cool nights we so frequent-

y have. For the Welts we Lave
SkirtLength,PiqueEmbroidery:
omethinghandsome,also braids
or braiding.

Wehaveall qualities of India
inons,and amongthem two of

extra value, at 12i and 15 cts.

?renrh Nainsook. Pure White
and Ivory,both sheer and me-

lium heavyweight, which we

???ecommend speciallyfor its laun-

Iryqualities and fineness. We
lave for these thin materials

and Embroideriesfromnar-

???owest to skirt length. WHITE
WRAPPER PLAlDS in variety
at 8, 10,12i and 15 cents, the
lastnamed are worth 25 cts.

Beforewe 20 any further wilh

:hin dressmaterials we want to
say a word more about EM-

BROIDERY amp;LACES. Wecar-

???ya much larger stock of those
goods than you will find els'e-

,vhere, from which you are cer-

:ain to be suited in width and

style. Wepay special attention

n buyingand insure you being
suited iu price. Spanish Guipure

BlackLaces fromnarrowest

:o skirt length,Black Escurial
Laces,Ecrue,Beige and Cream
Egyptian skirt lengthLaces from
60 cents up, all widths. Fancy
and Colored Laces in greatest

rariety. Swiss and Nainsook
Embroideriesfrom the tinyedge

to skirt length,at least,fiftystyles

in the differentwidths. We are

without doubt headquarters for
Trimmings.

FRENCH SATINES,DOMESTIC

SATINES,PRINTED
LINON-DE--INDE LADIES'

MUSLINS,BATISTES,
CRINKLES, CHAMBREYS,
 amp;c.,all in greatest varieties.

FancyTrimmingLacesto match

manyof them.
Parasolsand Fans,you will be

sure tq be suited in this line as

our
 quot;

variety is large and prices

range fromlowestup.

Our stock of SummerL:nder-

wear, Gloves,Hosiery.  amp;c.,is as

complete as can be found. Our
OwnPrices,that have made, us

so popular, rule on everythingin
the store.

As we expect to move into our

new store room about July1st,
we are now giving a special low
price on many things to avoid

movingthem. Come and look
and findout what we tell you is
so.

6.1.HawISim.
image serial: 9560777 image serial: 9560777

Greg Chapman
trerted.Benj.who washome wasof allboots,of theSprings ofecto post-hisTaylor,Co], J. 51. Vauclerslice,Maj.Austin Cm-tin and Gen. .1 quot;.P. S. Gob'ui.The camp is named quot;Camp Vincent quot;in honor of Bvt. Brig.-Gen. Strong Yincent,color.sl of the 83d Penna. llcgiment,who, while in command of the 3rd Brigade,1st Division, Sth Corps,was mortallywounded on Little Round Top, andsubsequently died at the house of Mr.lightngixturesvercMo,ompanygentlemenibcralcall


